








































































































































































carry on an activity alone without a teacher’s help 
for up to four hours（保育者の支えが無くても 4
時間位、独りで自立して過ごせる）」に変更さ
れた。なぜなら、英国では乳幼児が危険な目に









なう」を「Know the difference between “What’s 






































































Age Vocabulary Group Participation Self-control
Talk to someone, engaging
eye contact
Respond enthusiastically to
an approach or prompt from
another person
Become calm/regain




Mimic or copy a clap or other
gesture
Stop doing something when
ordered to do so
Speak a number of words Move the hands and feet orbody to a rhythm Follow simple instructions
Give the name of things
when pointing at them in a
picture book
Show interest in children of
a similar age and approach
them
Wants to try everything by
his/herself
Tell an adult or the teacher
when s/he has wet
themselves
Join in with others when
invited to do so
Wait when told “After this”
or “Later”
Make various kinds of two
word sentences
Sing along with others in
the class
Know the difference
between “What’s mine” and
“What’s yours”
Ask a friend “May I
borrow/use …”
Role play when playing
house or other pretend
games
Keep to a simple plan or
decision that’s been made
Form questions such as
“Why”, “What happens”? Etc
Dance and move in time to a
rhythm
Be patient even if there’s
something s/he wants  (toy
or candy, etc)
Initiate and enjoy a
conversation with friends
Understand  winning and
losing when playing “Rock-
paper-scissors
Call a friend’s notice to a
given rule if s/he isn’t paying
attention






Fret or become difficult in a
crowd of people
reverse
Draw a picture of something
s/he has experienced, and
explain the picture if asked
Understand and abide by
the rules when participating
in group play
Go to sleep without needing
help from adults
Able to justify his/her
reasons or put a case
forward when there’s a
decision to be made
Compromise when playing
with others or engaged in
group activities
Can carry on an activity
alone without a teacher’s
help for up to four hours
表２　英語版簡易尺度
























































































注）所属　N : nursery　P : pre-school　R : reception class　● : 逆転評価項目







域 3歳 6か月の評価項目「Ask a friend “May I 


























































































































































・Fernald, A. & Morikawa, H.（1993）Common themes 
and cultural variations in Japanese and American 
mothers’ speech to infants．Child Development, 64（ 
3）, pp.637-656.
・厚生労働省．（2019）．2019年度子ども・子育て支援
推 進 調 査 研 究 事 業．https://www.mhlw.go.jp/







































え方」．ht t ps://www.cit y. toyonaka.osaka.jp/
ko s o d a t e / h a t t a t u s i e n / 2 8 0 9  s h o u g a i j i s i e n .
files/2809rubinasi.pdf. 2016年．
（2020年 1月 3日閲覧）
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